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fcnt.Smne tired' longs are believed to have
Sold out, closing at almut reaction from
the low point of the day, but J cent low-

er than it closed yesterday, with light
trading.

Oats very easy after opening
because they apparently had nothing to
keep them up no news to inspire buy-
ing. Considering the weakness In corn,
oats were rather tirm when the markets
are compared, closing about J lower than

1'iiii.o.sornv,- -

The KiirntMH Imil l'i lulka ccmirm'iue
A limlm' t'atill iih I'ruvi'l'iuo
Ami liiilkm' Viiiim- - llifiMirth dim't sluikt!
At t'V'iy i'lrtiiriM' "tip tliev luke,
ISO mmi iHirrnut till liovwu
How Until little In? wuulil Vmj

Kf trix'l Iiih'II anil Blark anil Imru
llo hum; blitfiari out anywhvro.
My iliK'iriii la to lay aside
tAniU-inioi- anil bo ant Ixfli-il- ;

loot ilu your latat, ami praise er blame
1 hat folU'rs, t hut count Just the name.
I've alius notli'od (rreat auwefui
1h nilxtxl with troubles momor loss.
Anil It's the man who duos the lttmt
Thai (rift tuoro kicks than all the
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The Tray is armn; J -
""nurir ,0 ro" li avii1? die '

1I( II J l bottom of tli Trunk ,
I Ui easy of access.

Nothfng to brenk or get out of order. The JJ

,Tray can be lilted out if desired, and to buy i

this style Is a guarantee that you will get the
strongest Trunk made. ; i J!

If vnnr IValer cannot furnish von fintlfirtlio
7. Si-l- -- rXv3 manufactaiers, ...

To
'

(Get : Your.'Money's
" '

Worth ? ; ; , " . .

You Vfant -
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Five for Ten Cents.

the child ii over six months old the
mother may save her strength by giving
it one or two meals a day of stale bread
and milk, which should be pressed
through a sieve and put into a nursing
bottle. When from eight month to a

year old, it may have also one meal a

day of the yolk of a fresh aud rare-boile-

egg, or ne of beef or mutton broth, into
which Btalo bread has been crumbled.
When older than this it cau have a little
meat finely minced ; but even then milk
should be its principal food, and. not such
food as grown peoplo eat.

CAHES OP EMKROKNCT.

Rule 1. If the child Is suddenly attack-
ed with vomiting, purging and prostra-
tion, send for a doctor at pnoe- .- In the
meantime put tho child for a few. min-
utes in a hot bath, then carefully wipe it

dry with a warm towel' and wrap it in
warm-- blankets. If its - hands and -- feet
are eld, bottles filled with hot water and
wrapped In flannel should be laid against
them, v - --"

Rule 8. A mush poultice, or one made
of flaxseed meal, to which ono-quart-

part of mustard flour has been added, or
flannels, wrung out of hot water and vin-

egar, should be placed over the belly.
Rule 8. Five drop of brandy in tea

spAnful of water may be given every
ten or fifteen minutes; but, If tho

this brandy In equal
parts of milk and liine water..'

Rule 4. If the diarrhcra has Just begun,
or if it is caused by improper food, a
teaspoouful of castor oil or of tho spiced
syrup of rhubarb should be given.

RuleS. If tho child has bcon fod part-
ly on the breast and partly on other food
the mother's milk alone 'must now be
used. If the child has been weaned, it
should have puro milk, with Jimo water,,
of weak TifrleabTci icKcu walerTl:

-- Rule 6," The1 child should be allowed to
drink cold water freely.

A Human Falling;.
An old gentleman, evidently a gatherer

of statistics,., but with a kindly- - .face
which shaded off to something like phi-

lanthropy about the edges, was gazing
abstractedly down the avenue.

Suddenly he stopped up to a gontleman
who was waiting a horse-ca- r, and touch-
ing him lightly on tho shoulder, said :

"Excuse mo, but did you just drop a five-doll-

billi"' at the same time holding out
in his hand the sum mentioned.

Tho gentleman questioned ga.ed a mo-
ment at tho bill, assumed a look of ex-

citement, made a hasty search of his
pockets, and said : "Why, so I did, and
I hadn't missed it," holding out an eager
hand,

The old man drew forth a note-boo- k

aud said: "I thought so." He then took
the name and address of the loser, and
putting the bill in his pocket, turned
away.

"Well,11 said the other, "do you want
it all as a reward?"

"Oh, 1 did not lind one," returned the
benevolent old man, "but it struck me
that in a large city like New, York there
must bo a great quantity of,inoney lost,
and upon inquiry 1 rind you are the
thirty-lirs- t man who has lost a live-dolla- r

bill this very morning."

Wnarliijf a White Jacket.
Detroit Tribune.

Colonel Gilkorson has a coachman who
is the son of an old friend and whose
brother was also in the colonel's employ
until sporting proclivities estranged him
from regular labor.

The old man takes a friendly interest
in bofh boys and yesterday he asked
.lames what had become of his brother.

"Tim is running a preparatory school,
sir," was the somewhat astonishing re- -

ply
"The ho is?" ejaculated Colonel

Gilkcrson.
"Yes, sir."
"Where?"
"In Chicago, sir."
"Well, what in the name of education

docs ho prepare foil"'
"The Keeley Institute, sir."

.....

Provisions hare been the strongest
market to-da- prices slightly higher at
the stockyards. Our opening was Arm,
with free offerings for a short time, but
later not so plentiful, and shorta became
good buyers, ribs leadingthe adrance,
closing firm; V ' , '

Lamson Bnos. & Co.

- . STOCK.
SK.W.'uiHM-Julir-13j'tonIun-w- aa

ulsposod to buy L.fc N., and although
tho, bears mado frequent: onslaughts
they did not bring about' a further re-

action. in this stock. The short interest
in this stock especially is quite .largo,
and unless Europe turns seller tho bears
will have a hard Job to recover tho stock
they have, sold yesterday and. to-da- y.

This stock is held bo extensively on the
other Bide that tho Europeans can en-

gineer a little squeoze whenover they see
nt. The meeting of the advisory board
took place this morning at the Windsor
Hotel, and tho mooting adjournod with-
out doing anything. There was no fur-
ther trouble in Homestead, and the
troops, have taken1 possession of the
place. The Bilrer bill is to come up to-

morrow, and we hardly think it will
come to a vote, as" Borne of tho Demo-
crats will resort to filibustering.. The
fate-of'the- - aiiti-optio- tt bill"i8 BiiKr-u-u"

certain, and If It should pass would exert
decidedly unfavorable inttuenee on

speculation, but wo do not see how the
President cau sign a measure of this
kind. The general market showed
strength throughout ihe.day, as. no long
stocks are coming out. Unless tho re-

ports become unfavorable regarding' the
silver bill a rally on the shorts will ensue.

J. S. 15.UHK & Co.

MUNW HABKET.
New York, July cloned at 2

highest rate; lowest 1.
Exchange closed iruictaim sternly. rostod rates
4 SH(i)Hk ; actual rates S7 for m duys and iwi
fur demand. Governments dull and steady,
currency 'g lor, bid 4'a ooupous 1 HiS bid;
eitended 2's registered 1U0 bid.

BALTIMORE PHODCCB MARKET

FLOnt --dull and lower Western super
lOKUi 4.': do extras t ftVuM , ; do family ;i HO

(a,4 4U; wiuUtr wheut patent 1 6Mt S6 spring
wtieat patent 4 50&4 Ho. spring wheat straight

IMoA 40.
WflKAT-stea- dy: No 8 rod soot 80

Juno July NUYoJKlS; Aug HV($t;
Sep si asked; Oct. !C V asked; steannr No l! red
10.. (J.

Southern wheat easy; FultJ TiCiftl; Long- -

berry "Wfifsi.
IHJKW weak; mixed spot l tasked; Jam- -

; July 6H asked; Aug MJ4 asked;
steamer mixed -- asked.

Sou thorn corn steady -- white IE: yellow IMi.

OATS-easie- No. 2 white western asked;
No.2 trlxod western !lsHfdB.

urn-du- ll; No 1, tasked. Stock....
HAY-stea- dy; good to choice timothy H 50a

15 5fl.

UliAINfrpights iitilet; steamer to Liver
pool, per bushel, 1, 21.

MI JiDI.ISd 7. "
PUOVISK)N(4-teai- ly: mess pork, 13 50; long

Icar S : clear ribs sides. : sugar pickled
shoulders S; sugar cured smnkixl shoulders

hams, small. 14: large. UH: lard, rellued
H ; crude 7.
Ill, TT Ell steady, creamery fancy 21; do

fair to choice XjO; ladel fancy pi; good to
Imlce 14M15; store-packe- d lsfcl4.
kuus tirm. nxiiix.
COFFEE linn rio oargoea fair 16X. No
i;i.

tod 4X.
t'OI'I'EK-rellne- dll.

WHIHKKY-nr- m, 1 lykSWrt.
PKANCTS-Vlrgi- ula hand-picke- d :SVaiU-

NEW YOHK PEODCCB MARKET.
Nsw York. July 12.

FLOUR closed weak Fine
superllno spring 1 su'2 a); do winter X SaSt H0;
xtra wo. x spring i nxt- -' an; extra wo.
spring or winter i HTxji 50; city mill extras

Southern tlour steady; tilling slow;
extras Ha.Vi'1 75; Trade and family extras 3 UOa
4 '.'0; Patents 4a4 ST.

Whcnt onened s toad v at X advance, then.
declined H and at noun was steady and closed
with prices unsteady. Hjot lots slow with
prloes unsettled. No. 2 lied winter, spot bS;
In July SH:ilo Aug S3; sept sis; Oct S4.

IHM.N options steady, closing at decline,
11 lc furtlierand closed weak. Hoot lots were

weaker with light trade.
No mixed sitot 55; July or Aug M; Wept

53.
OATH-opt- lr.s lairly active, closing K high

er. H)iot lots Inactive but prices firm
no mixed spot m; luiy iii : Aug ;n r, i pt

No 2 white No 3 do No 2 mixed
a Hoiit ;m .

K V K -- Nowlnal.
POHK oulet; prices irregular; old mess

11 SUMlS Ml; new do VMU 50.
LARD clotted inactive; Aug 7 45(0,47; tt-p- t

7 4WolKl: ct 7 52.
HI'UA K- - raw, qtilct but steady; Musco

vado KU test 3; centrifugal !l tcstllV; rcllncd
iMIHt ami eaiy; cut loin or crusneii ft ant
Pnwdiiiwl 4a 41; granulated 4k4V, i'ulut
UmU; Mould A 4 il t N. .

VKli4t--- k uly-- i tr rtt onnroc w

14 V Futures closed nuict. July, Aug or Sept
11 S5; Oct 11 no; Nov 11 NO.

CHICAGO PRODTJCB MARKET.

CHIOAOO, July FtTTrtRHS.
Tim wheat market whs extremely dull ami

narrow during the entire session. It closed
fairly llrtn but with a loss of Va) 'from last
night. Corn started weak on tine weather but
firmed up In sympathy with the great strength
In provisions, closing, however, at a decline of

Oat followed the ups ana downs in corn ami
used Vl": lower.
Provisions liocume very strong during the

lust hour on irood huylnv (iv one or two local
paekara, hwI the shorts who at the same time
n iiil toeven up the standing contracts, l'ork
gained 30e, ribs iifte, and lard 5c.

n, nuu.TiifttL & ptij., tiicnmono. va.
- - i
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tiDDERATt.

iliilsslin
QUICKLY, THOROUOHLY. FOREVER CURED

(IfiXS MlentlBO method that
tvri'fflA cannot fall unless the

.Y. Tl Mu la hnnrt human
aid. Yon reel Tm proved
the Brat day, feel a bene
lit every day 1 aooriknow
yourself kina smona
men In bodr, ir'nd and
heart, imm auid lOMeA
ended. Every obstacle
to happy married lire re-
moved. Nerve force,
wlll.euorsy, brain power,
when "falling or loatara
restored by this treat-nien- t.

All amalland weak
portions of the body

and strenirthened.
Victims of abuses and

excesses, reclaim your
maiihood!8ufTorersfnira
fntly.overwork.lll health,
rcttiiln yuur vlnrn! Uun i--

di

spalr.oven If In the last
Btmies. Don't bedisheart

VjllflMIIWEIMlasw' cued if quacks have rok
bed yen. I.utusahow'von
that medloal wtoaua and

business honor still prlsti hore gn hand In band.
Write lor our Hoof., with explanations a proof,
mitllodaealedrrM. Over M.OOU cwftreiieoaa
Zm KSDICAL CO.. EUTFAiiO, H. 1

Iftroubled" .htiunorrhcMi
,Oft Wh' iiKiAii luusa- - a

I or a u y n ' ' m . rn ; i bdianr aai M
Jyour u sr-.- t r a bottle oi

111)? It , re In a frw riava
lwl:iilit lh.p'.' npnuhllxtl r.1 m

&jjfi3d'H tr.r. - poiMmotu and
UPMi-'i'irniitee.- l nil to stricture.

iht' I nil' frsal American Curt,
.Viini.fu.tunil by m,

'.'fibw-- a tu, r..... m. it. 1
r..i: i Lcin 'ai u?.i

1lVSrV CINCINNATI O
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00 YOUWANTADESK?
1 SND FOR CATALOGUE.

GATES 0E8K CO
Greenville. 8. C.

WASHINGTON & LEE
IMVI HSITV, l . nliiBtnn. Vn.

Arml. uiiii; l.fuv; Kn,:hira.riua. (hwns 8nt. S,

ftit C'lUluKuo ldrH (1. W.O l.kk. PrswiJaat

LAW SCHOOL
W AsnrHOTON aud Let. UNivF.nsm, Ieifmrtn.V.

K. A tifsvua Frit, tkiiii. mikI hut. Law. J. Rao.
d "Inn Tunltcjr Hint. Kiimir. OiinsiitiilinnalLaw. aux
Opvns liit. U. l'ur Cstiiliiirun addrpaa

u. w 0. LKK. rWawb

I -- "' ' '' ' ' No 0!. tr Slina. jj
l .Yc ir tins Shoo tlurlna Cio Emmer Ihonlrs 0)
S no ior surfta wiiii ...

TiSD or Ts:M--E- 3 FFET. - B

T' "'f KVPA-m- s rv- l' ti.r.'.M
, tK- V.U4ViJJU lit. H.f.'t
A. '.II. SI A lll.l. I. ,ii,m,. , ink,., .al.ij.' lo ra iui,n.,'t a.ii'ti.

THE PERFECTION
C'ostn no morn. IooVj b tter, w.n lunpar,a.l.. . 100 .,iu-:- s inurr ouuwort

I.,.. i.v "livr tt,at.i
I'rica. r.a.OO. .M. ss on ta sn

C0NS0UOATEJ SHOt CO M'Pn, Ln,Ws,t.

e o d W. J. DAVIS & CO.

July ;i r.iv.i '7
July and August S 5i; j
August and Seplember J 57i.i.-.-

Hepteinler and Octubur a tio b
Oct and Nov 3 :i 9

Nov and Duo 4 ill b
Dee and .bin 1 lU.i 1

Jan and Feb, 1 Oil b
Feb and Mar 1 DM S

CINCINNATI PRODUCE MARKET.
PORK-fitm- lly 13 regular IS OftS t&
LA RI Kettle dried 1H .
I1AOON HIiorM clear Hides, 8X(?.fl OR

WHISKEY aalfisof Rsflbarrela of flntabod
goods on the basis of 1.15 per gal., high wines.

'
NAVAL BT0BB3. '

?

Wilmihotoii.N.O. July 12. Spirits turpen-
tine,, steady VS. Koala firm: strained
S5; - good strained 90; U ftruit 1 40; orude
turpentine eteadyj bard 1 00; yellow dip 1 66

virgin I 86.

CHARi.KaTOd, July 12. Turpentine firm,
flit; rosin ttrm.U

ALL IIEaUNG 8PIUNQ8 IIOTELf
will be opened on the 28rd inatPer-son- s

seeking a cool pleasant place to
spend the hot months cannot do better
than stop at All Doalinjr. Springs, seven
miles west of Taylorsville. The water
is celebrated for its Healthgivlng prop-
erties. For further information address

W. H. BAUNKS,
Ellbndalb,

v

... Alexander Co., N. O

EMMONS BLAINE

is ho more, his soul has .boon wafted to
that booW-fWr- a whence no traveller re-

turns, and there are people whose physi-
cal ailment, perhaps, has Caused them to
prepare the necessity change for ferry- -

Obtain a "new loaSe on life bj' visiting the
now. famous Cleveland Mineral Springs,
which is open for guests. Culinary de-

partment unsurpassed. For polite at-

tention, due consideration and thoroughly
making our guests at homo. We, defy
competition. Address, for circular,

rnorniF.Toii Bprinoh,
Bhelby, N. C.

Tim FAMOUS CONNELLY SPRINGS

Directly on line of W. N. C. Division
of It. & I), H.'K.,and only 150 yards from
Station. Four dally passenger trains.

This favorite resort is now open. Cuis-
ine simply unexcelled.

This water haB bcon highiyindorsod
by hundreds of the medical profession
aud has been pronounced bv a competent
Loudon authority to bo fully equal to
any of tho most celebrated mineral wa-
ters of Europe or America. Water
strongly diuretic and tonic.

Write for prospectus aud rates to
CONNELLY SPRINGS CO.,

Connelly Springs, N. C.

PTT A PT? INSTITUTE
A lhl.Vjllj von Yorno Ladiem,

RALEIGH, N. C.

Unsurpassed in location, faculty, equip
ments, thoroughness and fare. 21 new
pianos. Jas. Dinwiddik, M. A. (Univ.
of Va.)

UNIVERSITY OF NOUTH CAROLINA.

Instruction la offerod Infourgoneral oourses
of study, sli brief oourses, a large number of

poclal courses, and in law, medicine and eu- -

iuixmiuk. i lie lai'iii L mi nines ihwiiij tcuv:u- -
ers. Hcholiirshlps and loan funds arc tivailaolc
for needy young men of talent and character.
The next cession begins Hept. 1. For eata- -

iii loi mat Ion, address,
HI ESIDKNT WINSTON.

ojo d.Aw. C'liaiel Hill. N. C.

AUGUSTA SEMINARY.
FEMALE

STAUNTON, VA.
Opnmi 8. ISiii. Harm hurt of Mny. I'n- -

fliirpitNWMl hiiililinB, grnumls arid appoint
ment, full rxirpM hi titarhiTH. lienril, etc., witii lull
Klifdinh ronrnn, fJ.Ml for PlltirP ffiUNlon of il molitlis.
MUfn-- IwinuuiiL'i'tt, Rlociitliai, Ait. llonkki'piuH uud
I'hyhirul Cultiin-- , pxtr-- K'r apply to

SoOTIIEIlN

SIIOUTI1ANI) AND BUSINESS COL

LEGE, ATLANTA, OA.

Shorthand, Book-Koepln- Telegraphy,
Drawing, l'tnmiiuship. Correspondence,
Grammar, Mathematics, Spelling, IJank-n- g,

Typewriting, etc., Taught 1'ractical-- y

by Proficient Teacliers. Largo Cata-ogu-

sent free. Dec. 6. e o d tf.

COLLEGE FOU WOMEN.

00 L 1' M II I A, - - - - 8. C,

Ilr.v. W. 11. Atkinhin, I). !,. I'lesldent.

Chart4'nil by the HUte nf .South t'arulliiii to
mnfer degrees upon lis graduates. Ollleered
iy a oorps ol rrolessors and loacncrs stHuina

to no College in the 8outh. Complete coiimes
n tiilleglaU' and Acsdcmlc studies, in music

and Art, in liookkoeping, Uhorthind and
t her Iirani hea ol a Commercial College; a

preliminary course In Medicine: a full ciiurae
I Pharmacy. I lie appointments are uusur

imssed In llniirdinir Schools. The liulldlngs
are lighted with gas, heated by ahotwaUT
heater: hot and cold water hat lis mi urst i ln.su

aanltury arrangements on iacli lloor.
The grounds and surroiiudliigs are the mil

M'Hiitllul In the .South.

t'' HoKSlon opens Septi'mlMT 21st, ls2.
For terms and catalogue, address the l'rosl- -

lunt.

DAVIDSON COLLEGE,

DAVIDSON, N. C.

Session 18112-0- :) begins September 8th

CLASSICAL, MATHEMATICAL,

SCIENTIFIC,

L1TERAKY, BIBLICAL,
COMMERCIAL.

Eight Men in the Faculty. Courses for

Degrees Elective in the Higher Classes.

Accessible Inexpensive Moral.

Y. M. C. A. Hall and Gymnasium
complete.

Send for a catalogue. Address:
Hev. J. B. SiiKAiotn, I). D., LL. 1).,

President.

Pr- - i.

S2SU(?lj-i.JL.-- '

fOUJipettTfeW in 10521

A Classical and Commercial School

Or HIOH GRADE.
Tolerant Building! and thorough Equipments.
Ij Largv patronage from all the Southern
State. Beautiful and healthful situation In
view of tho mountains. Over SOO Student

! tat year. liemo liable.
Summer School (BuiIocn College Couno) openi

June 29.
Fall Term begins August 16.

For Illustrated Catalogue, addreaa,

JA.I& M.H. H8LT, Pri.,- oak'ridce, n. c.
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Sugar
Sugar
Sugar
Sugar
Sugar

Powders SngarBaking Sugar
Baking Powders Sugar

Sugar
Leaf Lnrd Sugar

SugarLeaf Lard Sugar
" Leaf Lard Sugar

Loaf Lard Sugar
Sugar
Sugar
Sugar
Sugar
Hugar
Sugar

Ordeir from Sugar
Sugar
SugarMAYER & ROSS. Sugar

MAYER & ROSS.' Sugar
Hngnr

Wholcsaio Groccrt,-- - Sugar
sugar

Wholesale Grocers,- - Sugar
iHugar

'-- sugar
Charlotte, N. C. Sugar

' Charlotte, N.C. Sngar
Sugar
Sugar
Sugar

f0 Sugar
Sugar
Sugar

Baking Powders Sugar
CoB'ou Baking Powders sugar
CotTee Sugar
Ojituol Sugar
CotTert Molasses SugarCollet Molasses Sugar
Ouffeo Molasses : Sugar
Coffeo Sugar
Ootrix Molasbcs tfugar
OofflMl sugar
Ooffoo Sugar
Ooffoo Sugar
CotToe Sugar
Ea.o.i.a'G.t.'s.a.ii.iiiii.dt'i.ii.ii. ia. &.&

immiinimimiumi
ewotv 'iA.'s--

- cnA c. hook.

ARCHITECT
BUFORD HOTEL.

B. W. BUTLER.
CIVIL ENGINEER AND ARCHITECT.

. (UllloeClty Hall.)
City and town sites survtyed. laid out and

mapped. Wat powers surveyed and exam-
ined. Lotting tu. Plans ami enli mates of
buildings, s irveys, nlaua anil est! mates of
sewer systons andwater wurks. Surveys of
street car I ma ie. All work guara&tuod.

DO YOU EVER QO DIUVINU?

Thomas iS-Y-
all kmp flomo of the bmi

Buggy Horses and Most Stylish turnouts
to be found anywhero. Try thom.

Telephone 52. THOMAS & VAIL,
15 N. College St

Hoqh W. Harris Wm.M. Litth
HARRIS & LITTLE,

Attorneys at Law,
Charlotte, N. C.

Offices- - - - - 86 West Trade Street

DR. ANNIE ALEXANDER,
Praotloe limited to Women and Children.

9 to Ua. m.,8 to4 p. m. No. 410 N.
Trron St., Charlotte. N. C sop 6 8Hy

TF TOU wish to advertise anything anywhere1 at any time, Tlte HO UKUKtiK r. KIIW- -

KLL It CO., No. l5 Spmoe 8U. K. Y.

EVBttY ONE In need of Information on the
subject of advcrUelng will do well to ob-

tain a copy of "Hook for Advertisers," 886

pages, prioe one dollar. Mailed, postage paid
on receipt of prioe. Contains a careful

from the Amerloan Newspainsr Dlreo-ler- y

of all the ucst papers and class Journals;
glvos tlie circulation aud rating of everyone,
and a good deal of Information about rates and
othnr matters pertaining to the business of ad-

vertising. Addrons
KOWKLL'S ADVERTISING TUTHRAU,

ly 10 Spruoo St, New Tork

SEABOARD AIR LIXE.
jn.v lo, im.

HBTWEI'TS' OIAlirTTlS, ItAMLEf, HAL-KiO-

ANUl'OUTHMOL TH H1CIIMONI)
W ASJ1 1 N OTON, 1JA LTI MO 11 1!, 1111

and new yohk.
July Kj 1H ""N"o. 11.

Lv." ClmrloUe Ar. Ii (10 pm
11 1 40 tun l.v Iluinlet Ar h7 Ml pmll:ilini l.v Itiilelifli Ar 4 Oil pin
UiiifiHin Lv 1'nrliam Ar 4 '

pm
la W pin Lv llendersiMi Ar t IH pm

lili ill pin Ar Weldou l.v liilHI pm
Sim pin Lv Weldon Ar nlU'l pinfiTiilliiii Ar ltrlHrtwiith l.v II '1ft am

t SiKlpm In P'tara'th Il.lino Ar ho) am
Timprn Ar Old l'olnt line Lv T 00 am
TKl am Ar BalUmnrn line Lv t no pm

10 47 am Ar l'hlla. I. H. It. Lv 4 41 pmJ 30 pin Ar N. Y. P. K, It. Lv t i 10 pin
1 00 pin-

-! Lv Portsmoti t h Ar 11" id am
N. V. &. N.

fc(klr.m A (l!,l Y,.i.,t " I 7 il n in
i ajumI ir-- l'lula. 1'. Ii. U. 4,v H Wfrni
swam Ar N. V., P. It. 1L Lv 8 00 pm
a"ifimn 1 Lv Wnldnn. A.O.I.. Ar U12 10 pm
0 Ar Klohm'd "pin Lv lfi am

1110 pm Ar Washington Lv 4 10 am
ii. k. Si r

12 iH am Arllaltlmnrel'.RKLv 2 Ni am
8 W am Ar Phlla.,P. It. It ):.Mtl am
0 Till am Ar Now York, P. It. It. B 00 pm

IIKTWKEN CHAULOTTIS, ATHENS AND
ATLANTA.

Jri.v l0, 18(1T

Ly Atlanta am 10 in
Lv Athena 11 1(1 am rui pm
Ar Charlotte 11 00 pin t (I M II' L

"So. 41

Lv Cliarlotte "t It 00 pm
"

4 :am
Ar Athens n Vi am r r pm
Ar Atlanta 11:10 am H ml pm
HHTWKKN KI'TIIKKKoMiiToN, CIIAR-U)TT- i:

AND WILMINOTON

Jui.v 10, lH'.n!." J No. :H No. :w

Lv. RutherfordioTi t H an am
Ar.CharUitto 12 2H pm
Lv. Charlotte t 4 an am
Ar. MiniriMi ft 20 am
Ar. Hamlet 11 7 20 am
Ar. Maxtoii H2itam
Aj Wllinlntfton itl am

Jui.v lo, lHir.'. No. 41 "No. 4H"

f,-- ; Wilmlnirtou 1 li iKi pm
.v. Muxton ft.V, jun

I 'V, Hamlet H 7 Ml pm
v, Monro 10 HI pm

Ar. Charlotte 11 ill pm
('liurlfitt. t 4 111 pm

Ar. KutherforJton 8 20 p

TraliiH No. ;1h and II have throuirh Pullman
Weepcro In' 1 ween Monroe and Atlanta.

ram Mo..tKconneutfiit weldon with through
I'uiiinan nutlet niei'pcr lor Kiclniiond. wnh
Inidon, llaltiniorc.l'hlladclphiaand New York.

"Daily. TltiiiiyexccptBunday. u llrcaklaxt.
11 Diniii r. h nujipcr.For InfonriHlion rtdatlve to schedule, rates,
laro. 4c. nnnly to J. o. IIaskkhviij k.

Ticket A(ft., Charlotte, N. C
JnO. c. w iniikh, lleiieral Manar: O. V

Smith, Tratllc MnniiKer; L. T. MvunS, Ooneral
rtiieilnU'ndeiit.

GRIP AND TETTER-WOR- M

CURED.

There la nothing more tenacious thanOrl
uuliiss It Ik.' letu-- Worm it Is hard to ire
rid of cither, but there are remedies for ImiIIi
Listen:

('IUHI.OTTB, N. C, July 7, mt.
To whom this miiy Interest or concern:

I was badly affected with J.a (Irlppe and was
in a serious eounition. 1 ttscit ( tiapmau
Vein-talil- Pills and Instant Hellef and re
ceived more benefit from tbem than from any
thlnir I have taken. 1 earnestly rocommend
theo to any one who may sillier from La
Orlppe or its elliM'tn. B. o. Caldwell.

4: Cll AKJ.OTTE, N uly L 1893.- -.

"1 nRVi1 tffcia 'Several remedies for Tetter
Worm and was never able to find anything to
do me any Kood until I found Mr, Chapman's
Itemody, which lias boon of irrcat benellt to

r me, ami I believe will euro me sound and well
in a short tlmoi w. C. Fkhocsoh

Call on me at my labora to rj for any of above
Invaluable remedies or addreM me at Hooms 1

ands,U West. Trade street. Charlotte, N. U.
U. P. CHAPMAN, Proprietor

James w iiitcoiuu uiipy.

TAKE CARE OF TIIE'BABY.

SOME TKHY VALUABLE SUGGESTIONS.

Rule rreparej for the Uulilanoe or Mot h--
... ar With View to 1 hacking MorteUtH.

Among tli little One. , ,..
- The heat of summer la extremely try-

ing ou the hearth of infants, and the
mortality among thein is always hoary
during this Benson. Che Baltimore
American, in an issue recently, published
rules which were prepared by Jainos Fr
McShano, M. D., commissioner of hoalth
for the Monumental City. The rules
were endorsod by the board of health,
and are as follows:

Hule 1. Bathe the child once a day In
lukewarm water. If It is feeble, Bponge
it all over twice a day with lake warm
water, or with lukewarm wator and vin-

egar. The health of a child depends up-
on its cleanliness.

Hule 2. Avoid all tight bandaging.
Have light flannel as the inner garment,
and the" rest of the clothing light and
eool, and so loose that the child may have
free play for its limbs; At night undress

Itrspongrft antf"FuT ""eirr"ltiiS:"a"lh''''(Iie"........... .. ntln Vintlwi !. 1.SM

and dress it in clean clothes! If this
cannot bo afforded, thoroughly air the
day clothing by hanging it up during the
night. Use clean diapers, and change
them often Never-dr- v a soiled one in
room in which the child is, and never
ha.. ii i : ..: i i ,.
UdU lUV AVI HIV ISilUls ft itUVUt UlOk

washing it.
Hule !l. The child should sleep by it-

self in a cot or a cradle. It should be
put to bed at regular hours, and bo ear-

ly taught to go to sleep without being
nursed in the arms. Without the ad-

vice of a physician, never givo it any
spirits, cordials, carminatives, soothing
syrups or sleepiug drops. Thousands of
children die every year from the use of
these poisons. If the child frets and does
not sleep, it is either hungry or else ill. If
ill;it needs a physician. Never quiet it by
Kandy are the common
causes of diarrhoea and of other troubles.

Kulo 4. Give the child plenty of fresh
air. In the cool of the morning and ear-

ly evening have it out of doors for a lit-

tle; take it to the shady side of broaj
streets, to the public squares, to tho
parK, or make trcqucnt excursions to
the rivers. Whenever it seems to suffer
from the heat, let it drink freely of wa-

ter which has been boiled and cooled by
ice. Keep it out of the room in which
washing or cooking is going on. It is
excessive heat that destroys the lives of
young infants.

jog ii norsB.
Hule 5. Icep your house sweet, cluanr

cool and well aired. In very hot weath-
er let the windows beopeu day and
night. Do your cooking in tho yard,, in
a shed, in tho garret or in an upper
room. Whitewash the walls every
spring, and see that tho cellar is clour of
all rubbish. Let no slops collect to
poison the air. Correct all foul smell by
pouring chloride of lime into the sink's
and privies. This article cau be got
from the nearest druggist, who will give
the needed directions for its use. Make
every c (Tort yourself, and urge your
neighbors to keep the gutters of your
street or of your court clean.

Kulo-l- i Breast milk is the only proper
food for infants. If the supply is ample,
and the child thrives on it, no other kind
ol food should be iriven while the hot
weather lasts. If the mother Fas not
enough, she must not wean the child, but J

give it, besides the breast, goat's or cow's
milk, as prepared under rule 8. Nurse
the child once in two or three hours dur-
ing the day, nnd as seldom as possible
during the night. Always removo the
child from the breast as soon as it has
fallen asleep. Avoid giving tho breast
when you are over-fatigue- or over-
heated,

Hule 7. If, unfortunately, tho child
must be brought up by hand, it should be
fed on a milk diet alono that is, warm
milk out of a nursing-bottle- , as directed
under rule S. Goat's milk is the bust, aud
next to it, cow's milk. If tho child
thrives on tho diet no other 'kind of food
whatever should be given while the hot
weather lasts. At nU seasons of the year.

safe substitute for milk, if llio infant has
not cut its front teeth. Sago, arrowroot,
potatoos, com Hour, crackers, bread,
every patent food and every article of
diet containing starch cannot and must
not bo depended on as food for very
young infants. Creeping or walking
children must not be nllowed to pick up
unwholesome food.

LIME .WATKll.
Hule H. Each bottleful of milk should

he sweetened by a small lump of loaf su-

gar, or by half a, teaspoouful of crushed
sugar. If the milk is known to be pure,
it may have one-fourt- h part of hot water
added to it ; but If tho milk is not known
to be pure, no water need be added.
When tho heat of the weather is great,
the milk may bo given quite cold. I lave
it us fresh as possible, and brought very
early In tho morning. Before using tho
pans into which it is to be poured, al-

ways scald them with the boiling suds.
In very hot weather, scald the milk as
soou as it comes, and at once put away
the vessels holding it in the coolost place
in tho house upon ice if it can bo afford-
ed. Milk cwelessly allowed to stand in
a warm room soon spoils and becomes

Unfit tor food.
Hulo 1). If tho milk should disagree,

a tablespoonful of limo-wate- r may be
aildod to each bottleful. Whenover pure
milk cannot bo got, try the condensed
milk, which often answers admirably.
It is gold by all tho leading druggistsand grocers.and may be prepared by add-din- g

to six tablespoonfuls of boiling wa-
ter, without sugar, one tablespoonful or
more of tho milk, according to the age of
mo cuuu. onouid this disagree, a table
spoonful of arrowroot, of sago, or of
corn starch, to the pint of milk may be
cautiously tried If themilk.inany Bhapo,
cannot be dhrcstod. trv. for a few davs.
pure creara.diluted with tbroo-fourth- s or
four-fifth- s of water, returning to the
milk u soon as possible.

Kule 10. The nursing bottle musl be
kept Dcrfoctlv clean, otherwise the milk
will turn sour and the child will be made
ill. After each meal it should bo emptied,
rinsed out, taken apart and the hippie
and bottle placed in clean water, or in
water to which a little soda has been
added. It is a good plan to hare two
nursing bottles, and to use them by turns
i ne nest kind is the plain bottle, with
tubber nipple and no tube.

Hule 11. Do not wean the child just
' uoiore or during tne not weather ; nor,

as a rule, until after its second summer
If Buckling disagrees with the mother.- flho jnuBl not wean lho""cTiiIdi but fpod it

- in part out of a nursing bottle, on such
food ag has been directed. Ilnwnvor
imall the supply of breast milk, providedu (,Tce wun tne cmia, tne mother should
earwuuy keen tt pratn8T trtctticss
it alono will often save the life of the' child, when everything else fall. When

n.
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& DANVILLE It. R.RICHMOND

In Effect May 15th, 18112..

IKAIN8 LKAVR CHARLOTTE. N. :

ls)0 1 DAILY for Atlanta i Charlotte Alr- -

A. M. I Linn division and ail polnis Smth and
JifiO Southwest. Carries throuRh Pullman

P. M.J DrawinK ltoim llulfet Sleeper lietweeu
New York. Washlnirtou and Atlanta.

BtlO 1 DAILY For C Oi A. division, inelud- -
M. I lnir Columbia, Auirusta, Aiken, (;liarles- -

liii f ton. Savannah and all Florida points.
M.J Carries Pullman Sleeplnn car between

Danville and Auirusta, -
B:4fl No. 87 DAILY, Washington and Houth- -

M. western Vestlbulcd Limited, fer
Illrmliudi.im, McmphlH. Mont-jromcr-

Mobile, New Orleans; ull olnls
South aud Southwest. New York to
New Orleans, and WaaliliiKton to Mem-

phis without ehiuufe, Nd extra ehariro
execnt usual l'ullumn lure.
NO. 10, DAILY, lor Washington, Rich

A. M. mond, HalelKli, OoldKlHirn aud ill
i lints North. Curries Pullman Sloep-Ini- t

cars from Atlanta 10 New Yink,
. and Aukusiu lo S.iiiiiuxy

B::i0 NO. 12. DAILY, for Washington.
P.M. Hlelimoiid. Halclirh, Ooldsboio and all

points North. Carries i'ullraiui.nlcep--
liiK ear trom Auu-usu- i to WaalUiuruin
and Asheville to Kalciirb.

19:20 NO. IIH DAILY. Washington & South
r. M. Western Vestibule Limited, For

v ashlnifton ami ull mints North.
Throuirh cars lad ween New Oi lcans
anil New York, mid Mciiiiliisand Wash
Inurton.

FOR STA TK8VILLR leave harlotte 1(1:45
A. M. dally, 6:20 P. M dully except

Sunday.
TUAINS AKKIVE AT Cll AltLOTTK :

8:00 A. M.
i:-- P. M. y FROM TUB NOUTH

::ift A. M

6:40 A. M,

f:(i0 P. M FROM ATLANTA.
11:10 P. M,
Klft A. M, FROM ACOU8IA.
!):l,1 P. M,
8:21 P'M

JialTy- ,-
t1"lA M THmr "STATI'HVITT.F."

Ex. Sun, I

PASHENO KRS LEA VI NO I'll A K L'.l I'Ti', ?
A. T. At O. and Matcs ilie, at Ii Ii A. v.
make elow? connect Ion at Htt"H"-!i- "

forall Western North Carolina pu.nli,
arriving lciioir :i:."sl P M. In iinn lc
time to stiiife Ut mowing Kock, 211 uiiii--

distant, for supper, or arrive Asheville
5.59 P. M.

SOL HAAS. .IAS. L. TA V LOU,
Tratllc Manairer. (Jen. Pasa. AkL

W. A. TURK.
Ass't Oon'l Passenirer Airt., Charlotte. N .('.

W. H. (JKIiltN, (Jeueral Malinger.

)ALM ETJ RAILROAD COMPANY.

On and niter Sunday July 12, lb'.'!, trains
will run as billows:

(101 NO SOOTH.
no, 1 Pashkhokh AND KltrlOHT.

Leave Hamlet 8:.'IOiim
OslHirne (Flan: Htatlon) H:50iuu

7H

"Kellock Btutlon 0:20 am
K:H

Arrive Cheraw 9.40 am
2:4

(IOINO NORTH.
NO. i PAMBKNUP.lt AND KllKlOIIT.

Leave Churaw 4:110 pm
2:4

14 Kellock 4jV)pm
0:8

" Oslxirno 5:15 pm- ' -TH
Arrive Hamles .WW

Wm, MONCURE. Supt

IDEAL WIND-MIL- L.

Cheapest Simplest,
and BEST WIND-
MILL on earth Gua-

ranteed to stand un- -

less tower goes
dowm.

Semi for descriptive circular, ...
A. II. WILLMAN, Agt.,

"

Charlotte, M. C.
Estimates given on plumbing work

Sewer pipe, etc. Jy iii.lai

mi and'WhliVrT'W'"
lta.ured tt hcjee wli1'

1 1 ti IP out pain. Boo"iofpnram mm tieulsrsssiit FHKli
B M.WWH.IJ3Y.M t

Aiuuntu. w OfihM titiK WbJteboll bv

Columbia Pneumatics !

t
by the best wheelmen many thousands
In use have demonstrated that Columbia
Pneumatic tires are practical In point of
fact, the most practical in use. 'They get over tho ground.

ey make tho records.
Tlicy Bkim tho croam.

D.R. HARRY, Agt.
Charlotte, N.C. , .

Highest l,'ioing
Wheat July 77 7"S

Aug W 75 V

Sept 7 i 75 H

Dec 7H)i 7SX

Corn July 4SV, 4((i
Aug ....
Hep 4S 4.X
Oct 47 4S

May in 18 X

0ti Jun
July !'
Aug ;m am
Kept 311 21'4i

Moss Fork July 12.02,' I1.U7)
Sep 13.17.1- ViMH- Jan l;1.40 i;i.;

Urd July IKS
Hep 7.;tft '! 1
J an 7.. 7.27 X

Bhort Ribs July 7.H21 T.m
Hep 7.7o 7.67 H

(hit

MAKKKTS lit TK1.F.G KAI'lI.

Special to Harrison Watts, lloniinlsslon
Merchant, 10 Smith College Strwt.

COTTON.

Nf.w Yohk, July 12. Early Liverpool
reported a firm market there and a better
inquiry from Manchester. Our market
here opuned a trlllu steadier than last
night's closing price?, but as soon as the
opening orders were tilled, relapsed once
more into extreme dullness, traders tak- -

ng advantage of the absence of any
orders to hammer the market. There
seems to bo no sustaining power and in
the complete absence of buying orders
tho market offers no resistance to the
slightest onslaught. The general opinion
is bearish, rased on tuo large stocks and
tho lack of belief in the liirurcs of the

W-
e-

think,
lowcvcr, tho prosont low prices discount

the large Btocks and that cotton pur-
chased at present prices will handsomely
pay a paiieui noiiier. niueu, uowever,
will depend on tho weather during the
next mouth.

s advices from all over the
Mouth report much rain and damago to
the growing crop. The effect of this
news is, however, overshadowed by tho
icliof that the anti-optio- bill may he
roine a law. We do not believe that

such will ever be the case and therefore
feel very friendly to cotton at present
prices. J. B. Baciie it Co.

i

LKIIMAN COTTON I.ETTF.II.

New Yohk, July 12. Livorpool this
morning In great part disregarded the
weakness from this Bide and opened
about lower. It afterwards, howev-
er, lost another closing steady at
the decline Here the first trading was
a t ri lie better than last night, but in a
very short while an abundance of oller- -

ings again sci in, maiuiy, as oeiore, ior
European and Southern account, which
had the tendency to force an almost un
interrupted duel me during the day. This
ate selling is more or less attributable to

the apprehension that the Hatch bill is
now seriously near a settlement and un
fortunately it seems from present Indica
tion that the Henato may posBibly pass
the same. Of this of course no forecast
may be made and possibly the fear
that exists is not wholly warrantod. Much
as it is, however,....

a very
.

nervous feeling
I J .1 !

iibb sprung up aiiu mis in useii is t
source of weakness. Until this very mo
monious question has boen Beitiod one
way or tho other, we can look for no
good to the market. Howovcr, the natu-
ral influences miy change. The weather
scorns a little more settled and in a num
ber of sections the temperature has risen,
wnn a general promise oi clearing, so
that of the crops it may be said that al-

though the condition is a little mixed it
is hardly unsatisfactory, and a week or
bo of good weather will put matters to
rigius again. I'rices closed steady.

Lbiiman Bnos.

,. OHAIN.

Chic ao o, July 12. Wheat opened i

fraction higher this morning, presumed
ly on the large decrease In the amount
on passago, as this is the only item of
news that could in anyway have been
called bullish. The demand was not
enough to take what was offerod and the
price, xocedud . about . half a cut- - pr
bushel ana remained during tne rest or
the session In a Tory dull and almost life
less condition, with trade very narrow
finally closing about ftamo as yesterday
' Corn, after opening about the same aa
ii cioaea ycsieraay,. uecame very easy
The weather conditions for corn, as ro
ported by the signal service, were excel

COTTON

KOlt OVEH FIFTH YEARS ''
Mrs. Windblow's

'
St)OTUINQ SYRUP

"

has been used fur ebililpon nrt,ii. .v

OUT. BALI TORI , II 'IT. RIOP CXp

Galveston 40 easy 7 H
Norfolk Wlfcteady 7 !

Haltlroore Inom ,7 V 50(1 712

Boston unlet 7 738 4H)

Wilmington steady " M KIOO

Philadelphia Isteady r,S lsj
Savannah W steady .7 I

New Orleans HUD easy 7 1 lfi

Mobile Inom 7 57

Memphis steady W

Augusta 1217 dl lium 7 W
Charleston 15HS unlet 7 171' :U.riO

Cincinnati Isteady 7V 'MO

Louisville 'steady ,'
StUiuls J 750 steiuly MB ifij!

- v nm) liVVbU"

nig. It soptha the child, softens the
gums, allays all pain, cures wind colic, --

regulates the aiomach and bowelg and
is the best remedy for diareah. Twenty "
live cents a bottle, 8old by all druirpisu '
tlirilllirbnilt. tho sr,i.,l ..m j f a

BW roUK COTTON FUTUKK8.

Highest Lowest Cloaliig

June ....
July 7 02(a(H
August 7 IS 7 OS 7 IKt.a07
Septemlrer 7 Si T 1.4 7 11
October 7 SI 7 22 7 tiS
Novcmlwr 7 Vi 7 JZ 7 aaS--
December 7 ffi 7 42 7 4atf43
January 7 U 7 Mi 7 'ntud
Feb 7 (W 7 .W 7 val

ch..7..-.-x-- . n-- - r m -7 wan
Apr . .... 7 T8(78

. nviiu. 6i !iw iy

PEP-O-TA-
SH.

FOR DIARRDOKA AND FLUX-Especiall-
y

good for Toothing Clilldrcn.

BTFoVflale by Dru.HiTir?--'

The circulation of THE OB- -

SERVER,ia.larger than ever- -

before in its history,1 and is"

steadily increasbp. ' "

Market cloned dull, sales U0,2UI.
Middling 7 .., . -

LIVE H l'OO L COTTON MAKKBT. ,

LlVRRPOOU July 12, 4 P. ioM steadynor ueinanii; niiiiiiung a Hi in; sales T,OW

June ..
..


